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conversation took place in the resuit of
wvhici -%vas bound up miucli of the history
of their future lives. They left the Hall
early in the afternoon, and chose one of the
trodden patlis that led down totfie waters,
edge by a circuitous course among the
rocks. They knew the pathway -well for
often before they had descendcd it. The
conversation began Dn circumstances con-
rected with their live-> during thiepast
years of their separation. Fran kin- Leu-
'wood -was niow a man of twenty-five. Fie
had not lost any of his ai-dor or perizevr-
anlce, aithougli the enthusiasm and im-
Pulsivenless of his youth were now mcdi-
fied, owving to, his experience in, business
life.. Howv memory clings te the idols our
lhearts worshipped ini youth, and liow we
clingyto the littie joys and hopes that liv-
cd se gloriously iu the years of our past
life.. Verily Ila thing of beauty is -i joy
forever," auJ se it was witli Lenwood.
Not a jot or tittie of the love lie had for
Emma liad faded, and hie returned oilly
te feel the more intensified in lis affec-
tions for lier. .And well hie înight
ia lad grown.1 a queenlly and amiable
womian, and was cherislied and ]oved by
-in indulgent, but careful traiirg father;
lier life lu the recluse hall ]lad net r ender-
cd lier inelancloly or iexp)erienced.

Of course bobli Franklin and Enimaj lu
conoli with humanity, lad their short-
comngs, but of thes we care not, te speak,
clioosing ratIer to acknowledge tIeni in
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The day after Lenwood's arrivai. at tIe
HaLl, lie enjoyed witî Emmna a long and
interesting w 1 ,revisitlug scelles -where
siu years before, they lad loved so
nii te loiter andl converse. The
scenlery of Kolsey H1all and its surround-
ing, tugirougI. and primitive, lu no-
%vise lacked beanty or picturesquenless;
the forests that surrounded tIe Hall aud
crept dowun nearlv te the edge of the
promolitories, were e-x-pi.nsive and beauti-
fui and wvere now clad, lu a robe of spring-
tiiie verdure, while wild flowcrs of the

rarsi, perfie ýand niest extravagant huies
bounded everywher-e, beautifying every
1 and dale, nook and corner. Their

ouversation was varied, as mugît well be
iagined after a sep)aration of six years.
or days afterwards, they cîîjoyed these
leaýant stroils, not unfrequently descend-

gthe precipice te tice ocean shore.
It was dluring one of these daily ex-
rsionis, about the first of June, that a


